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taplio* benefitL The iminers, ý**e lis ëýi
denèe of". Thè'peopk want restilts

yet If he moves too fast he Mes the
chance of antagordËng the conservadvm,
who could still redaim pi as happéhed
to Khnnchev, or as happerbed so tragically
and Violently in China.

If he does nothing, much of what he
stands for has been in vain, and he wiR have

litdefor the people who rnatter
mostlio him -,the Soviet people. These-
peopiehamperseveredunderoftentyrannic
mie W over 70 years, and they deserve
better.

Despite the danger of reform, there Is
room for optimism for its méccess. Of the

wie- saw and of the people vm talked
nere was an undedying happiness whkh

transcended ail the difficulties of theïr lives.
ThhW could be much better, they said, but
they could be mudi, much worse. This faci
was exer»pMW by a Soviet lady and her
grartdàùghter one day In a Leningrad park.
Sitting next to thern, 1 saw the great-spirit of
the Se" people on display. Though both
were, visgWy poi dresssed In tom dresm
and goi the grandmothers teeth In III
repair, we all sat together on a long baiWàgh1ý w as theg and smiling at one anodi
lit* gm threw smalf pieces of bréad to tlný
b", who competed wfth each other and
larger pigeons for the pbe-

Ibo wnaller birds, quicker mid more agilei
eWW wim It was such a *nple act, feeding
dxneý", but the joy it brought was so
vW)ly pli te that- little Sid and her
grandmother, that everyone In theïr vicinky
was ewây caught up In duit j0j. As -we sat
there, warm thoughts filled our minds, and
aw-ý-bJo lv»wehadasS&AmorCanadius,

that littie gid and her grandînother
depaited, mdrinik hand in hand, nid as 1
loi amnd the Soviet reailty again en-
fôrci itself. 1 reanzed that di,Mà- W penevme, 'WA

pied if dorbéchev -Ii con- fi
nid- the

t&vadm rank exhibit some of the spirit that,
fictieigiri poi Wdxxn lit, the po9sII:Mý
W fagum incream as cormervativm nuy
fiM certain procesm of reform too paww


